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ToPIC

\TIII.

It has been proposed to regulate the use of 1nines and
similar agencies in maritime \Varfare. \Vhat, if any,
should be the regulations?
COXCLUSION.

1. Unanchored contact n1ines are prohibited, except
those that by construction are rendered innocuous after a
litnited time, certainl}r before passing· outside the area of
in1mediate belligerent activities.
2. Anchored contact tnines that do not become innocuous on getting adrift are prohibited ..
3. lf anrhored contact Inines be used within belligerent
jurisdiction or 'vithin the area of in1n1ediate belligerent
activ·ities, due precaution shall be taken for the safety of
neutrals.
DISGGSSION AND NOTES.

Certain questions.-The use of mines in Inaritirne warfare gives rise to several questions.
1. There is the general question as .to W'"hether the use
of mines is in any case allo\Yable.
2. If allowable, there arise special questions as to (a)
character of perinitted rnines, (b) area of pertnitted use,
(c) purpose of pertnitted use.
1. Use of 1nines in general.-The question as to \vhether
the use of mines is in any case allowable is one which has
been discussed in a n1anner si1nilar to that of the discussion of the use of torpedoes at an earlier date. The discussion resulted in the recognition of the use of torpedoes
as a legiti1nate 1neans of 'varfare so soon as this 1neans of
\Varfare was under reasonable control of the 1nilitary
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forces using it. 1'orpcdoes are now considered legitirnate
n1eans of 'varfare. Xonc of the con,~entions and conferences ha , . . e endctn.,. ored to pro hi bit the use of torpedoes or
1nines. It has been recognized that both 1nincs and torpedoes arc lcgitin1atc 1neans of warfare in recent wars,
and both agencies have been used. This, howey·er, has
been recognized only so far ~ts the belligerents are concerned. It tnay be affinned that. the use of 1nines is a
lcg·itinutte 1neans of hostilities as between belligerents.
This position does not, however, i1nply that Illines 1nay
be used at will without regard to those not concerned in
the war. As the torpedo and certain other n1eans of hostilities arc necessarily directed and dispatched hy the belligerent and are under belligerent control to this extent,
the probable range of their destructive activity can be
reasonably kno,vn.
Certain rnines, howeyer, are not thus under control and
their probable action 1nay not be predicted or directed.
T'he clain1 seen1s to be reasonable ·that agenies so destructi ,. . e as n1ines shall be·restricted in such 1nanner as to affect
solely the belligerents concerned in the hostilities.
2. Lindtation~ on use of 1nineR.-The questions then
arise as to the special restrictions upon the usc of 1nincs.
(1) Should the character of the 1nines he litnited? In
general 1nines 1nay be exploded at a fixed tilne by ~
n1echanical arrange1nent, 1nay be exploded at any titne
'v ben controlled by shore or other connections, or 1nay be
exploded by contact with a \·essel passing o\·er the 1nine.
Of these 1nine3, those \vhieh are regulated to explode at
a titne fixed by a belligerent and those 'vhose explosion is
at the 'vill of the belligerent operating the n1ine fro1n the
shore or other,vise, 111ay be said to be open to little or no
objection.
Contact 1nines-those ·which explode on coming in eon-.
tact \vith a Yrssel-Inay, howe,·er, be anchored or frcr.
Contact n1ines which are anchored are dangerous to na ,·igation~ and n1akc it neces:-;ary that their field at all tin1es he
so guarded as not to be a lllPnarc to parties not concerned
in the hostili tics. 'Thi~ Jnay he donr in various 'vays, as
by prohibiting the entrance of neutrals within certain
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areas, piloting neutrals through the mined areas, etc.
Thus anchored, contact 1nines 1nay be said to be negatiYely
under control of the belligerent locating the1n and little
objection can be raised to their use, provided they are in
fact thus controlled, and there see1ns to be no reason \Vhy
anchored contact n1ines n1ay not at all tin1es be under this
1neasure of negative control. ~Ieehanical construction
n1ay be such that if an anchored 1nine gets adrift through
action of tides, \Vinds, or otherw·ise it 1nay .. from that
nloinent be rendered hartnless as a n1ine. It 1nay be predicted that a certain per cent of 1nines \vill, under ordinary
circu1nstances, get adrift. This being the case, contact
anchored tnines should so be constructed as to render then1
hartnless on beco1ning adrift. \Vith this litnitation on the
usc of anchored contact 1nines there see1ns to be little objection to these 1nines \Vhen the field is properly guarded,
so far as its use by innocent vessels is concern~d.
There re1nains the class of 1nines \vhich come in thecategory of unanchored contact 1nines, i:. e., 1nines which are
carried by the currents and explode on contact \vith avessel or other objeet. Such 1nines are not \vithin the control
of the party launching the1n, are liable to inflict dan1age
upon any vessel con1ing in contact with then1, may injure
noncotnbatant, cotnbatant, or neutral alike; 1nay, and
probably will, do injury out of proportion to any possible
1nilitary advantage that can be secured by their use.
Their use is not a 1nilitary necessity. It may he reasonable, therefore, to conclude that unanchored contact 1nines
should be restricted in their use.
(2) The area in \vhich unanchored contact tnines can be
used has recently been discussed in the public press, particularly because during the Russo-~Tapanese \var there
\Vere reports, \vhieh haYe not been substantiated, that unanchored 1nines \vere intentionally or accidentally adrift
on the high seas in the neighborhood of Port Arthur.
'The high s~as being· ?'eR n~tlliu8, neither belligerent has
a right to render passage over the high seas unnecessarily
hazardous. It is g~nerally adn1itted that neutrals and noncoinbatants enter the field of actual hostile operations at
their O\Vn ri:-~k. 'rhi:-~ field is usually e\rident fron1 the pres-
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ence of belligerent ,·essels or otherwise. The presence of
unanchored contact Inines i~, howe,·er~ not an e\·ident but
a hidden peril, and the danger consists, to a considerable
extent~ in the hidden nature.
~lines of this character are
not \rithin control of the belligerent. The lack of controL
the hidden nature of the peril to third parties, the iuadequate n1ilitary necessity, and the great danger frotn the
use of these 1nines ''ould be ~unple reason~ for the prohibition of tlie use of UIUllH.:hored and uncontrolled tnines in
the high seas.
The use of unanchored contact 1nines within the threeInile lin1it has receh·ecl ~orne consideration. The objections
raised ag·ainst the unanchored contact n1ine on the high
seas pre,·ail in large 1neasure against sitnilar 1nines ''ithin
the 1uaritin1e jurisdiction of the belligerent. It is considered that the ad,·antag·e to be gained fronl the use of such
uncertain 1neans of \Yarfare is in no sense conunensurate
"·ith the possible and probable danger to third parties.
The n1ine:S are also ordinarily beyond control when launched
and subject to action of tide and "·inds. They 1nay pass
beyond the n1arititne jurisdiction and easily beco1ne a nlenace to 1naritin1e con1nJerce in general. It \vould therefore
seen1 ad,·isable that the re~triction upon the use of unanchored contact ruines be n1ade g·eneral~ and that a proposition prohibiting the use of uncontrolled, unanchored contact 1nines be adopted.
Certain contact 1ni nes, though unanchored~ n1ay to son1e
extent be controlled, as are those reg·ulated by cloek\-rork
to sink or to becotne. innocuous after a fixed nun1 ber of
n1inutes, after the tnanner of certain torpedoe~. There
seems little ,·alicl objection to the use of such tnines within
the field of actiy·e bellig·erent operations. In sueh a case
the 1nines tnust he so controlled as to n1ake the periofl of
effectiYeness so short that the tnines will not during· this
period drift into contact w·ith neutral yessels or con1e
''ithin the path of neutral ,. . essels. Such rnines \\ould be
directed tow·ard a specific object-e. g., checking the pursuit of an enemy-and would cease to be a hidden peril before they would con1e in contact 'vith a neutral Yessel or
pass beyond the imtnediate field of hostile operations.
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Their use would be analogous to the use of certain torpedoes.
Of the use of n1ines and torpedoes Co1nn1ander Von
Uslar, of the Gennan navy, has recently said:
A further restriction of the instruments of war now admissible by internationallaw is, for the immediate future, not necessary. It is another
question whether the instruments should he e1nployed everywhere.
The safety of neutral shipping demands that on the high seas instruments of war which are a hidden danger to shipping shall be avoided.
As long as this dernand does not run counter to the belligerent's object-viz, to overcome his opponent quickly-it must be acceded to.
)lines, stationary and drifting, as well as torpedoes without sinking
appliances, are therefore to be regarded as admissible only in the territorial waters of the belligerents and in the actual operation area of
the fleets. There is, however, no justification for the demand that
mines shall be used to close harbors only in the case of an effective
blockade. The belligerents u1ust be permitted to employ this 1neasure
against all harbors that the adversary will possibly use as a base for
his operations, on condition that they notify the neutral governments
in good time. (181 North American Review, 1905, p. 184.)

\Vhen the use of unanchored contact mines is prohibited
many of the n1ain objections to the use of rnines are retnoved.
It has been suggested that the use of fire rafts or rafts or
vessels loaded with explosh'"es should be also prohibited.
It ha::; usually been held that these are not hidden dangers
against which it is not possible for the neutral to guard,
and that 'vithin the maritin1e jurisdiction of the belligerent
and within the area of hostilitie::; the neutral must take
such risks as those to which the belligerenfs o'vn peaceful
conuneree is exposed. It rnight be adYisahle, however, to
rnake the prohibition general, so far as rafts or vessels
loaded with explosiYes are concei·ned.
A prohibition to the following effect "'"ould be desirable
in each case:
The use of uncontrolled, unanchored contact mines or
other similar uncontrolled agencies is prohibited.
(3) If uncontrolled, unanchored contact n1ines are prohibited, the next question arises as to the purpose for 'vhich
other mines may be used.
Some have objected to the use of controlled 1nines at
points outside of belligerent jurisdiction for the purpose
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of pre\·enting entrance to a belligerent territory·, whether
as a 1neasure of defense or otl'ense. Others hayc nlaintained that eYen a blockade of an ene1ny port can thus be
established.
In regard to the establi~htnent of a practical blockade
by the location of fixed contact 1nines or other tnines, it
tnay be said that in g·cneral neutrals haYe a right to carry
on ordinary conunerce 'vith belligerents in titne of 'nu·.
'fhe risk that the bloekadc runner incurs is that of eontiseation of ship and cargo. T'he officers and Incn arc not
regarded as ene1nies or treated as such for the sin1ple
otl'ense of atten1pting to Yiolate blockade. A blockade hy
1nines of which a neutral has not proper warning wonlcl
introduce the unallow·able risk of entire destruction of
ship and crew by the explosion of a hidden tnine. 'fhrough
the use of anchored contact Inines it is conceivable that
the '"hole coast of a country could be practically blockaded, w·hile the blockading belligerent forces n1ight retire
and incur no risk of hostile attack~ As the neutral has
the right of innocent passage O\~er the seas, the placing 0f
fixed 1nines in an area not under etfectiYe control of the
belligerent or not in the field of hostile operations of
'vhich a neutral would be duly ad,·ised would not be allo,vable. It tnay be e\·en further asserted that no uncontrolled
contact n1ines should be placed on the high seas, for it is
uncertain how long such 1nines tnay be within the field of
operations of the belligerent 'vho, alone, n1ay know their
location. The regulation should therefore properly prohibit the use of uncontrolled contact 1nines on the high
seas for the purpose of blockade or for other offensiye or
defensiYe purposes.
It is generally adn1itted that the belligerent jurisdiction
is the proper area for hostilities. \V ithin this area therefore there may be a greater freedon1 of use of 1nines. 'fhe
sole restriction here should be that the 1nines should be
under control positiYely or negati ,·ely; i. e·. , the belligerent should be able to control the 1nines in such a way that
they should not itnperil the neutral or the belligerent
tnight keep the neutral fron1 or guide hin1 through the
1nined arra. In other word~, the u~e of Ininfls should he
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confined strictly to n1ilitary operations and areas and the
perils should not extend to innocent neutrals. l\fines that
arc absolutely 'vithin the control of the bellig-erent nncl
may be exploded or retnain innocent at his 'vill or are of
such construction as not to itnperil neutrals are proper
means of war in the same rnanner as cannons or torpedoes.
Oonclusion.-The general conclusion in regard to 1nines
n1ight be summa• ized as follows:
1. Unanchored contact 1nines arc prohibited except
those that by construction are rendered innocuous after a
limited tin1e, certainly before pa~sing outside the area of
immediate belligerent acti vi tics.
2. Anchored contact 1nines that do not becotne innocuous on getting adrift are prohibited.
3. If anehored contact 1nines be used within belligerent
jurisdiction or 'vithin the area of belligerent activities, due
precaution shall be taken for the safety of neutrals.

